OUR SPA MENU
Our Most Popular Treatments
ENZYME PEEL
Our most popular peel. Patented exfoliating enzymes gently lift just the surface cells, leaving healthy functioning cells
intact. No burning, flaking, peeling or downtime, it’s the ideal “Lunch time” peel. Regular use results in skin that is
brighter, softer, and more uniform. Includes deep cleansing, microdermabrasion, enzyme peel, an invigorating mushroom
mask, and a firming and hydrating serum, followed by a smoothing cream. Results are cumulative, as improvements
increase over a series of treatments.
$125 per treatment, $325 series of 3 treatments ($50 savings)

MICRODERMABRASION
A safe and gentle exfoliation of the superficial skin layers. This treatment helps to soften fine lines, reduce hyperpigmentation and acne scarring, and gives a new found clarity to the skin. Individualized areas such as the neck and
chest may be added for an additional $20. For best results, this treatment is recommended in a series.
$100 per treatment, $250 series of 3 treatments ($50 savings)

GLYCOLIC PEEL
This glycolic treatment is used to promote an intense exfoliation of the skin, resulting in the reduction of fine lines and
wrinkles, dryness, and skin imperfections. It also assists greatly in the rejuvenation of environmentally and photo
damaged skin. Best results are achieved when done in a series.
$85 per treatment, $200 series of 3 treatments ($55 savings)

INTRACEUTICALS OXYGEN PEEL
A botanical brightening complex that helps balance uneven skin pigmentation, leaving skin smooth, refreshed and radiant.
Hollywood is excited about this peel!
$125 per treatment, $325 series of 3 treatments ($50 savings)

Perfect DermaTM Peel
A medium to deep strength peel that improves the appearance, tone & texture of skin. Great for most skin types,
especially aging skin, melasma and acne-prone skin. An upgraded version with the premium Perfect Derma Plus boost
infuses a higher concentration of the active ingredients for a better & faster effect.
$225 per regular treatment, $300 per upgraded treatment.

SALICYLIC PEEL
Ideal for an acne prone skin, this treatment helps to battle bacteria and cell build-up as well as heal blemishes and
minimize acne scarring. Results are best achieved in a series.
For the face: $85 per treatment, $200 series of 3 treatments ($55 savings)
Back area: $200 per treatment

ACNE FACIAL
A treatment designed for those prone to oiliness and breakout. Frees the skin of blocked pores, reduces blemishes, and
rebalances sebum production. Includes deep cleansing, mild exfoliation, extractions, and anti-inflammatory mask to
soothe the skin. For best results, this treatment is recommended in a series.
$85 per treatment, $200 series of 3 treatments ($55 savings)
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SIGNATURE GREEN TEA FACIAL
This gentle rejuvenating treatment is ideal for a tired, lackluster skin in need of a boost. Hyperpigmentation has met its
match as vital nutrients, antioxidants, and licorice gently exfoliate and fade away unwanted age spots. This facial may be
used for all skin types, including those with sensitive skin and rosacea.
$125 per treatment, $300 series of 3 treatments ($75 savings)

BACK FACIAL
A therapeutic treatment that accelerates the removal of dead surface cells, removes built-up toxins, and soothes a much
neglected area. The treatment includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, massage, purifying mask, and a light moisturizing
cream. For best results, this treatment is recommended in a series.
$200 per treatment, $550 series of 3 treatments ($50 savings)

HOT STONE MASSAGE
The therapeutic properties of heated basalt stones blend with Swedish massage strokes to deeply penetrate back
muscles.
$75 per treatment

DÉCOLLETÉ (CHEST) TREATMENT
Treat lines, pigmentation, and slackened skin with this special and customized service. Skin will appear smoother,
brighter, and more resilient.
$100 per treatment or $50 if added to any treatment

ENHANCEMENTS FOR THE BODY
You may add a relaxing aromatherapy massage of shoulders, chest, arms, and hands to any treatment for an additional $25.
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